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A LlltElMI. J)ISCiAT

from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK 0?
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter lutlcnvcar,
9

Ckntom. Made Clothing,

Hatu and Caps,

For the next Tbirty Days !

IkFAltLAXD, S51ITII & to.

Merchant Tailors!
Lwe Block, Ti.uvil(e,Pa.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre, rrldny, Jan. 13

ABRIV.1L. AND. BEPHATIEH OF
TRAINS ON O. C. & A H. It.

On tod fter Monday, Not. 28th, 1870,
ttaiut will run ns follows:

WORTH KO. 6. KO. 3 NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. ..12.01 pa. MoraLeave Oil City 7.00 a ii. 2.55 p u. 7,50 p u" Pet.Ceo 7,40 3,39 " 8,30

,
' " Titusv. g,.H0 4,25 " 0.12
Arrive Corry, Io,00 6,57 " 10,38 "

ROUTE. KO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 0.
leave Corry, 1 1,05 a m. 6.10 a m. ,15 p m

" Tituav; 12.40 p at. 7.35 ' 7.62"" P. Cen. 1.27 8,19 8.42
ArriveO. City 2,10 ,02 9.20 '" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.40 "
. Of So. 6 and 8 run on Sunday.

.... FKEIOni CHAINS NOHTH.

'p CW,10 " l,(r,VM 18.15 p m. 8,15 4,40Titos, 11,14 am. a,)'' 1,44 ' y,4B" 0,10A. Corl.16 nt. -

FitEIGHT TRAISfl SOUTII.
No. B. No. 10. No. 14. No 20e uor. 1 ilk

AvOC'lO.lt) 10.32 1 IA .. .j i,n .. .w.

f1' c"y i Petrolenm Centre freight, leaves Oil
k " "ii'w roiroieuni centre m,w p.

my!o?p - b,v"
L r et"w train,no, 19 1 1 thron-- h aecommodutlon, connects atwry for East and Jjortli.

llVlt PAC.AC 8IFEPIKO CAa." SH rcet frum Pb1ladliihla without obarjg.
i" Philadelphia without change"

2 irPirect f"ra PHtsbnmh wlthont elian.
. J''i'Bburh wIU""lt Chang

Gold at I p. m He
' We are informed that a paper ia in circu-
lation on tbe Story Farm to raise money for
the purpose of replacing tbe Instruments
and uni forma belonging to member ot tbe
Columbia Cornet Band, and which were de-
stroyed by the late Bre on tbat farm. Tbi
ii move In tbe right, direction, as those
wbe lost their instruments are poor hard-
working men and not able to pay out the
sum necessary to replace them.

The champion billiard match of tbe Uni-
ted States and for the diamond cue, took
place in Buffalo. N. Y., on Wednesday
evening, between Rudolphs, of New York,
and Parker, of Chioago. Tbe result was
tbe defeat of the cbamnion ( Rudulnhe. h
Parker, greatly to the surprise ol those
present, jugnty-tw- o Innings were played,
when Parker ran out, tbe game standing:
Parker, 1,502 Rudolphe, 1,234. Parker's

erage Rudolphe'a average,
The bet t run or tbe evening was

made by Rudolphe in tbe 16th Inning of
1C2. Porker'i best run was 144 In tbe 9tb
inning.

The roads are getting muddy. ....

New well on tbe MoCray farm, struck
day before yesterday, continues to yield
over one hundred barrels of oil per day.

AdaTctman's Female Minstrel Troupe
are soon to appear in this place.

Tbe weather continues warm aod moder-
ate.

Divioe services at tbe Presbyterian
Cburota, this evening.

Amusement lovers will be pleasttd to learn
hat the New York Olymplo Variety Show

I to enbibit .atSobel's Opera House, on
f rlduy and Saturday evening of next week
The combination pf, talent ia aaid to be first
class.

A will cut Ht sho i near Tttusville a day
er two.t'mce.

rf:y- - "

TISOIOHTS-AIVM- E.

The old, oil ck,
Tbnt on the ratntlo-pirc- e elands
You pave watched,
1 have watched,
We tiotb have watched it well;
And Deatlrd together, as bound by a

Spell.
IM lek nt my Annie
Slio'il look at iiih.
With hen head nu my breast,
flow bnpiy nere we.
We both watched ita bauda
A tinning arouod.
And beard the tick, tick, ticking aotrml.
See! those hand on the dia1 bave met
It ia twelve o'clock,
And we are standing yet;.
The hour ii tuitinlf; tit
I 11. lift go wo must part
Vet May! I I11 ar the throbbing of yonr

heart,
I look at the clock, and it aeeoia to aay
I've (liven yon warning,
Aod yitih must away.
To pari it were for the beat
For that old, old clock
Would give us no rest,
So good uiirlit, good nlaht
Penrest Annie, gcod night once more.
Oh! how I've wished the old, old clock
Would Tall on the floor.
It matters not now, old keeper of time,
Annie baa gone to a beautiful clime
And thoe that I love are (ar, far away
Yet I alill seem to bear tbe ticking sound,
Of the old, old clock
As the bauds go rouud,

Vos e. r. c.
A few dayii ago a mau named Blauaer and

bis son started on a bunt lor venison, in tbe
vicinity of Presideut Furnace this county,
and soon struck a track," which they fol-

lowed tome distance. Two oilier persons
were also bunting: in tbe same vicinity, and
(truck the tame track, in tbe rear of Blau-

aer. After following tome dialance, Mer-

chant saw something move, and supposing
it to be a deer, Bred hie own Run, without
any teeming effect. and then seizing bis com-

panion' rifle, fired again, with better aim,
and tbe bullet struck Blunter In tbe point of
tbe chin, tbattering tbe jaw bone, but turn-

ing from a direct course, It followed tbe jaw
bone, and lodged in tbe neck. The wound-

ed man was attended by Dr. Hunter, of
and pronounced not dangerously

wounded. We copy tbe above from tbe
Venango Citizen.

DEATH Or IIO.V. JOHN COVOBE.
A apocinl telegram received from Hnrrla-bu- rg

Thursday forenoon, announce tbe
death of Hon. John Cnvode, ol
tbe Home of Representatives from the XXUt
District of Ibit State. Mr. Covode retired
to bit room in the United States Hotel
Wednesday night in bis usual health, but
died quite suddenly at an early bcur Thurs-
day morning, it is supposed of apoplexy.
Deceased was born lD,,Westmoreland coun-

ty on the 17th of March, 1BJ8, aod waa a
very prominent man In political circles. Hia
demise will be aiucerely regretted by tbe
party with which he baa been identified and
otbert.

A Heavy Affidavit. -- The Venangj
Spectator ia responsible for tbe following:
In a rule to show came of action In a slan-

der case before the Conrt oa Monday laat,
the affidavit produoed by tbe party com
plainant cloBed as follows: "Defendant
" called deponent a Hat, a tbief and a

d d aon , all of which Is true
11 to tbe beat of depooent'a knowledge
" and belief."

Tbe complainants reliance npon the legal
maxim "tbe greater tbe truth the greater
tbe libel," may account for tbe frank ac
knowledgment in bia affidavit.

Tbe gratifying inteligence ia reported io
England, on apparently good authority,
that Livinitttone, the African explorer, baa
arrived at Mozambique, and ia waiting for
a vessel bound for England.

Ex Sheriff John Scott, of Lawrenceburg,
baa recently been eleoted Justice of tbe
Peace. Only aix weeks have elap ed since
be took tbe oath of office, and two hundred
oases are already on bis dooket. That must
be a lively young borough.

The receipts of crude oil at Pittsburgh for
tbe year just closed waa 1,039,472 barrels,
principally confined to tbe refineries in ,the
vicinity of Pittsburgh aod Allegheny. '

' Franklin la to bave a musb and milk (eati.
val, tbij evening, for tbe beoeBt of Rev.
Joseph McCartney, paator of tbe U. P.
Church. No refreshments but mush aod
milk, and bam tandwllobea and coffee will
be provided, wbicb will be eaten to music
furnished by the Franklin Cornet Band.

A special term of Court tor tbe trial of
civil caaes is In session at Franklin this
week.

The sleighing bat "gone where tbe wood-
bine twinetb."

Indiana population, 1,655.675.
QHuffalo skint this year, immense.

Wltcontin'i population, l,055,55i..
Tbe Jersey City water famine la . very

terioua.

Teuoeaaee negro Sold bands go to Arkau-3- 1

for more lucre.

Latest uihI Mtst hi jun ta nt
War A'cws.

London, Jan. 11.

There ia important, news from Versilllet.
The Gerniun columns operating npalnet

Chausey have diivun him wit bin amileof
Hie city of I.eman, niter a teriia of engnge
menu, li which one canmm, lb ire mitrail-
leuse, and two tiHiii.'.n.l pruourrn were

captured.
The losaof Gjnerl Von Weider'a Ger-

man army. at the storming of Villiors, waa

only two hundred killed and wounded.
A large German army ia being formed in

tbe eastern department nt Frcnce which
will be under the special command of a

distinguished officer and will include tbe
corps of Von Werder, Surstroand others.

London, Jan. 11.

Balloon advices from Petit to tbe even-

ing of the 10th have been received.
Many alight engagements have occurred

near Malmaisoo and Kenl, and nlo on tbe
line of tbe Paris and Strasbourg Railroads,
lo all of which the Germans were repulsed
with considerable Iobs.

Thousands of balls from tbe German guns

fall during tbe night on the outskirts ol

Parit, creating bavoc in all directions, kill-

ing women and children, striking ambu-

lances, churches, museums, school houses,
etc. r

The population of Paris are more than
ever resolved in their determination to re-

sist to tbe utmost, and no fear la entertain-
ed of surrender, at General Trocbu bad is-

sued a proclamation to the citizens to tbe
effect tbat tbe Army of Parts will not capit-
ulate.

Bordeaux, Jan. 11.

Official announcement ia made that the
Germans, yesterday, 10th, icdonWed their
efforts againat the army ol Gen Cbauseyt

who, pressed on all tides, retired to bit or-

iginal position. '

The action wa hotly disputed, one of
the French brigades resisting the Inces
sant attack of the enemy for aix bonra.

Tbe losses were conaiderable on both
sides.

Gen. Bourbakt, commanding the Army
of the E ist, telegraphs that bit troopa pass-

ed the whole of Tuesday night in driviug
tbe enemy from tbe boueoi of Villeer
sexel.

Advices from Lille represent that the
Army ot the North under Geo. Faidberbe,
has advanced beyond Bordeaux.

London, Jan. 11 midnight.
A despatch from Lille atates tbat Gener-

al Faidberbe surprised the rear guard of
the German army, and tbirty ot the enemy
were killed and fifty-nin- e taken prisoners.
Tbe Freuuh did not loae a man.

Tbe French bave again entered Bipaum.
London, Jan. 126 a. m.

A despatch from Versailles aays:
A large Ore la raging without tbe onter

walls ol Pari aod on the north tide ol tbe
City.

We are in receipt of a copy of the New
York Observer Year Book aod Almaaao for
1871. iThe 000k Ii a handaomely printed
volume of 200 pages, and contains a vaat
amount or valuable atatiatlcal Information,
astronomical observations, calendar, Ac. A
reprint of tbe Brat Directory of New York
city published lo 1786 appears in this vol-

ume, whioh until now was so extremely rare
tbat a tingle oopy brought $100. All sub- -
acribers to the Observer will receive a copy
of tbia work gratuitously, upon paying their
iibacriptiou for one year in advance. Price

one dollar. Pnbliabed by Sidney M. Morae,
Jr.,' & Co., 37 Park Row, New York
city.

Reese Clark met with a thocking death
on Boar Creek, Forest county, about eleven
o'clock on .Wednesday, tbe 20tb oil. He
waa carrying logs to tbe mill, and alone,
wben killed. One or two men were with
him in tbe woods, assisting to load, we sup
pose, and Clark not returning at the time
expected, one of them started for tbe mill
to ascertain tbe cause, and found bit man-
gled remaint but a abort dittacce from the
Darting point. One of tbe logt bad rolled
off and thrown blm with bit bead against
an oak item by tbe tide of the road, and
another log immediately followed, wbioh
struck him on , tbe other, tide, breaking hia
nock and crushing bit ixull, undoubtedly
causing instant death. Deceased was ahout
twenty-nin- e yearaof age, and leaves a
wife aod two auull children Fjrest
Preta,

General McClellan, in reply to a letter of
inquiry trom tbe President of tbe Buff.lo
and Sprlngville Railroad, aayi that be it
one of the trutteet under tbe proposed reor-
ganization of tbe Atlantic and Great West-
ern Railway, but aaya until tbat reorganiza-
tion ia completed nqthing can be dune in
the way of extending tbe connection ol the
road. Io reference to the rumored exten
sion to Buffalo be sayt be is not aware to
what extent, if aoj, the lubiect hat been
discussed

fiiicnl lMwtlffeta.

S. Al. IN'tUnstH A: Co., JIT
t'f.r, New Yock, and leo. P; Howell Co..

Advertising Agents, are. the sole ayeuU for tbe Pa,

troleum Centre Daily HKi.nao In that city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are riieted t lev their
fa vors with either of iiie sliove botwe

t'linutauqua Lake IMckerci.
At the New York Meat Market. We have

n Imnd and arn in constant receipt ol
frrsb Pickerel trout I haittnuqua Lake.

j..nll-l- f II. & W. 1'arkkB.

House lor Sale.
A desirsblo lIouc for sale, sltust.it on tbe !

Farm. Kitted up with every couveulenre lor
family use. A rare Imiytin Is oft-ru- 1'or furihir
particulars cnqniro hi i tie Jatneetuwu Clothing
Store. jaimu.

At Isham'h, TiTfBVtt.LE. Gent't V. ateh-e- a.

A full line or American Watcbee, In-

cluding Howard Nickel movement.

All styles Unlit barnea. cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's OAk stock, and
warranted, nt J. 11. Krone.

TO liKT.
For Ball', Socials, Meetings, .to., the ball

opposite tho Ki cheater House ud over II
Wamer'a flour and feed atore. Applv to

uov. .Ill-- it; II. Wakn'i;.

BIRDS. The t at Smiting aod cl'eapeal
Canary Birds in the oil legions are to be
Daa at

nov7-l- f. J. W. BEITTT'S.

Call tt Nicholson A Blackmun't and liny
a Cooking Stove with iron ware for twelve
dollars

Giffney baa a large tot ot scotch ale and
London porter especially or family use, by
tbe bottle or esse.

Miller's Campho' Ice, the lieat In the
market, at Griffm Bkob.

uovlD-l-

Beat Refined Oil 20 ceDT per, gallon, at
'RCTHERFORD

Having added lo my laige stock. I am
now ready to supply Whisky. Jamai
ca Rum and all other imported ioorfa at
New York prices.

novl2 if-- Owtx Gaffxkt.

WALIiPtPaR
at Griffer Bro.

A pair ol Skates i good Christmas
preteot. ' ,

' Nicnoi.aoN & Bi.ackmon.

A full variety of Skates, at
Nicholson t Bi.acimon's.

We have full assortment of Skates.
Nicaoi.sos' & Bi.ackmon.

At Ishah's, TtTrsviM.B. Ladiet g

Watcbet of nearly all first-cla- ss

makers. dec8-2-

Solid eilverVoods In Cites suitable for
presents, at Imham's.

Tituavillp.

in. S. tlmmou' Drag mad Tarletiore,
Mr. Simmons hat just returned from New

York with a very large stock of Holiday
Gooda a richer and mora extensive eloek
net has been exhibited to the citiz-o- i ol
u 1 tureen. Ladlea Toilet 8tands. Writing
Deska Dressing Case. Dulls. Camea. rsti.
drena Toya lo aa large variety as can be
.uiuiu iu city stores, ji is well worth a visit,
If you don't wish to bnv. Tbia line
certainly never wai surpassed for varleti
and riebnesa. He alto hat a large variety
of Lerov W. Fairchlld'a Oelehi.i. ti aa

I Pena, verv appropriate for Holiday pres.
cm.. mi Birnmoor ror a Dalf-bou- r t
amusement, oetore von make yonr purnh.u. , ... a

To Purchaser of SI nger Hewing Ida.
cttlueal Cautiout

All parties are hereby cautioned agalntt
purchasing any or our Maehinet except
through our duly authorised agent, aa
mavmuea win not oe guaranteed by na that

10 cot no pumnnni. MR. J. I,. JOHNSON
a our agent ror petroleum Ceutre and vi-

cinity.
Tub Sinoer Manif'q Co.,

458 Broadway, New York.

Notice Ishereliv nlven that Me n n.
Grave is my agent for Petroleum Centre
ana vicinity.

J. L. JnHxaos.

Bronzes, Opera Glasses, French Clock.
Fans, Fine London leather good a, at

Irham'h. Tttiiavllle.
Mlllert Cough Honey, best In town. For

' GrifferBror.
Miller'a unrivalled Worm Confectloni,

warranted at Griffer Bror.

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CALL. 8EE

OLD S
?ir?iamJ9ett-VPi- .. Oct. tl-- ti

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l!01.DT10.V NOTICE?"
Tlin heretofore existing ),.John Uinmera and Albert A. Alden, andw S(lrm namn of .?inois Ald.n. , this dV it!

solved mutual consent, John Lemmers .imJ
All I ablillle, and .11 deb,, of lhel 1.e tleda..d eolleel.d l.y.hher ..rthe
uld 'aund ouailau. the at

jnj't.AMMKim
Dated tht. ItlfhT., of J,uuJtf, l!aw.LUM

J. R. fOHTl'.H.
(accessor to V. McAlplna.)

RESIDENT SURGEON DENTIST.
1 adtalnl-lere- Offleo opa-- i day and eight,

OKKICS-Berr- y's new Building, eotntr of Wingtoa and gocond at., l'.iruleom Centre, ha.
msylB tf

TITUSTL.1.K

SAVINGS BANK.

9torkb.oMr IndlTidnallv
Liable.

P. W. AHES PrwniffinrC C. DUFFIkU) Castiisr

jUGI.AH,. WM
V. "ffi

TItANSACTt A ncMIIM. HAXKINO Brt.NK!;i. LNTKUIjSTAI IOW-B- ON TlJlK

HAI.K. Arn. for National" and "Anelnr" Mni,
of Trans Atlantic te.iinr. de So 3in

FOIt SAIiK.
A DWULMNU IHifSE m wild IV. on theKel'lllisctt Uael. tree l'l lnd r.Ilt m sale .

Kflquire of M. V. tt. Planer. Grocer, tr at ttu
AUo one II ; T M A R R T years old. wetshs r hootIS huB'trad. An nuellcnt ba :ni liurw, ar.d utbeeold ws.,nable.
J"8' M. T. Tt. K18IIRR.

A GOOD

INVESTMENT.
The imdrlgned offers for tule that valuable tea-pe-n

kuowa a. the

SALEM fflLLS!
Near Salem RtatinB.on the Jatnestewn KranUla
Kallnmil, la Itiigari.rova T washto. Mover Connra. The nst md SAW
Mill, TWr.'llBtl.INOIH W, 8, LAROE BAHN
and shout ) ACHKs or 1.AN11 t'h. m,nk. . l.
a Urge thmi-stiir.- bnlldln. in flrat-rat- repair.
Inert ra ihrea nsir ut hnhrs. with ell the aeaa.
"7 in eo.d tutor, the capacity of
wh'ch ma inidily be niale fi.nr hnndred biirtiels
in wenty-fon- r hours. The Haw Mill Is In rodrcnalr Timber In iilini.fiiii.nn ;i.i.. . Au.
distance. Vt at- r power pood and ruliahl ihronth-011- 1

t ie year. The location U list elsm, ho.l. r
and merchant work, heinc in a tAa luhburlKMid nd within f.- - rods of Malem

Siatl n T.e fai tllties fur ahipplug to tba oil eonu.iru tni avtuloHii
Address J AM KMC. RHOWN.

Oreenvtlle, Pa.Or, call upon O SO. FOiTLK. at the M il.r,f In adduli.i tn ihe ii,v.- - diner lied
I will a . sell aliout tail AOllEs Of 1, N O adjoin
Ins: the same. Improvement a.e soun-H- atrea
cleared, a fratn and two Imme brns. Acuns!u.rah'e qnanilty of timber on the trict.jansa JAMKSC. BltOWS.

BOOTH ti SAKiiEXT,

NEW MUSIC STORE,
OPERA IIOISE BliOCK,

TITUSVILLE. PA.
W an now receiving large stock ofllrwHat

llerciiAndis., consistit:g of

Plauoa, Organ unci ltlelodeone,
And a mil line ef

BMALT. IVSTRr i K.N'i H,
SHEET Sirsi' , anil

INSTi.rciION IfHlKR,
HT'M'Ii SPKISAKS, Etc, Eta.

Bratlbi.tv.
4 hliKerlnar A Snot,

Km-b- e &!sod fill all urde t o uh-- niaLulaeinre. If dealr-d- .
At 'he o.. eel ra . . We ave the erlUratrd

KiniTH i'AKlUK ! am.
Ofnrtun .l ie. Anas. HUD lMtTOUJIINT yet la.
tmdueeil, whleh we tan sell on vety reasnimblterms. A large stock ut select Bheat musie alwayson band-

Inr irstrnma tts nivrf nnnmt,.. i.. j. u.V n, UQI UN HUP.bey have been betore ti e wend for twenty to
thirty years. We waiuuxt ibem rua eivt tars,and wfll sell nn monthly laivmeuis ormhuitebrsecond band liwinneuts, or for OA' B irawei.

We shall bo i.Iim ea to ttsow our cihkis to all WHO
may tavor oa alto a cU. u. B? hi to 11.

dacS-t- Opera Uonse Bluck, Titna villa, Pa..

Byl ReOoed Oil 20ieent per gallon, at
J. RCTBKRFiiRD'S.

& CORN WELL
GRADES OF

westaates.
THEM THE- -

rtVii


